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-YDstract.  -- Following Sci?ztzzan (1962) we propose t h a t  t he  orb i+a l  
-. 
clonz ? a g e t i c  l i n e s  o f  force. LG k-ifigs tiie se-=ration or’ -two cozponeiit 
s-iazs closer and closer, sach t h r t  in soxe cases contact b i m r i e s ,  l i k e  
Lr’ the dissipztior, of aagdc~ mxentim coii-linces a f t e r  tne ~ M O  
cozi2onents coze i n t o  d i r e c t  conttct ,  the course oFen for the b i m r y  
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s o  close toget;ier. 
oi3er b u r h g  the gre-rain-sequexe stcge or" evolution. 
Z i f Z i c u l t  t o  envissgc e s e p r s t i o n  o f  -LIJO gzseous spheres f r o a  a single  
Ctiierwise, t h e  two stcirs would hzve en,culr"et! each 
It is then 
oce . 
Z n y  theories  fo r  the orlgii?- 0; close b i m r i e s  i n  generzl have been 
pro9oEed (e.g.) XyneIr 1951). 
Z'ece t:wee possiioilities: 
star, (2) contraction 02 the  O;-Z-L LE z r e s i s t i ng  nedim, a.6 ( 3 )  evolution 
frox cther  close binaries.  
r u l e 6  out ttze f i s s ion  theoi7 i n  i i s  oi-igix?.ai forn. 
(1965; 112s revived it. 
6 i f Z i c  d t i e s  encountered by t h e  Zissizn theory. 
90,- tl:e csntcct bincr ies  02 W UXZ t m e s  we 
(1) f i s s i o : ~  1r0r.l a single r z p i a y  ro ta t ing  
Kos'i zstronoxers, including Jeans (19LJ+), hzve 
Iiecently, Aoxburgh 
S L ~  this rev ivG version cioes not  rer;love all the  
Tke idea of  a r e s i s t i ng  nedic:,: ~ h i c h  d iss ipa tes  the Qm.uical energy 
of  a 'cinzry systex and thereby ;-&ucss i t s  s e p r a t i o n  faces tile i k c t  tht 
i n  the i n t e r s t e l l e r  zieZiun the d e x i t l e s  are not high enough to do the  
requir  e6 work. 3egzrding t i e  third poss ib i l i t y  Strave (1950) hzs 
suggested t h a t  the contzct binaries ol" the 'A TJ3A ty?e a r e  t h e  prod-wt 
of evclution of nore Fxssive c o n k c t  5 inar les  szch as li Corome 3oreal is  
which is su22osed t o  owe i t s  exis-lexo a p i n  t o  f%ssion of rqiciljj 
ro t a t ing  s t m s .  iieilce, Strave's s q g s s t i o n  does not go beyond the 
f i s s i o n  origins Zor tne contact b i r c - i a s .  
entere: by the  two conveEtiocd. -iiec3es, ire s h l l  present here 2 theory 




i n  the ezr iy  s-kge of s t e l l r r  e v o h l i o n .  Severel ezipirical r e s u l t s  
which ere ot: ienise u n e q l ~ i c s b l e  c a  now be mZerstood i n  t e r s s  of 
e l e c t r o z z p e t i c  iz terzct ion k k i q  place oc  tile stellar sur2ace. 
theorias  hcve Sees recently s x ~ & . r i z a d  (€Iuar,g 1965b). 
we shcul6 xention the  overzbuzkzce of 1 i Y a i m  i n  T 'lauri sbrs as 
co:n-pred v i t n  its pro?ortion in -Xi2 solar at;:os?here (Bonstclc and 
Sreezsieln 1960; Eefbig 1962). 
Boyle (1962), t h i s  anorzly a r i s e s  5;~.-. the  s -x l la t ion  process tht 
* &  Drccee3s on the  s u r h c e  OZ these SGL;~; the hlgh-energy pnrt ic les ,  
T'nese 
I n  p r t i c x l 2 r  
L;ccordill~ t o  F07..11ery Greensteia snd 
2orE~ar t ly  protons, L. t,Czt rre resp.::lbie I c r  s*pillation Ere sapposed 
t o  be x c e l e r a t e d  by t:?e =;?e electl-o;-iqnetic Zorce that prodcces otner 
$e-I.czenc, such as f l a r e s  (Povcr2.r.. l$a-?j, ' I !  eject icn of T i t t e r  (Herbig 1S57), 
Wacock 195s; CsLeTbrock l96l), he >as zlso suggested tha t  x z s e t i c  
field stre;?gtn over tfie stellzr s - u f x e  my Leter:;;ine the strength of 
E-X ezissLoc. E so, there  mst Se 8 st rong f i e l d  i n  the ear ly  p h s e  
or" s t e l l a r  evolction, ZGeeicg with tha  cor,clusion ob'eined f ro2  other 
. .  
-3- 
s t e l l e r  r o b t i o n  (Schatzmn 1962). 
s2tatist icr3 be'ravLor or" s t e l l a r  roLktion seemi t o  rgree with tne  concept 
Indeed, w e  have founii t ha t  the 
-1- 
each o ther  in c i x u l z r  o rb i t s  l o r  <ne szke of  sizlplicity. Let t he  
sa+p=Faticn 3e”ueen the  tvo coqonents be a. Hence, i f  we donote by 
~t-,iii, Lik. (i = 1, 2) respectively, t h e  xsses ,  rcdii,and radii  of 
gyretion of the two coiqonents, tha t o t n l  m,aular zionentm of  the 






are respective1;r s ~ i x  a p l z r  veloci t ies  OZ t:?e t o o  
angular veloc2iy c;‘ oi-bital revolution given by 
(3 i 
enrly stz.ge of d r i f t i n g  togeyner oZ two co:Z>onents i n  i: binary of a 
Z Z L T ~ ~  l z rge sep rc t ion .  (2) The r t d i i  2-36 A becoze c o n s t a t .  
',";?is us.iLii be t h e  ccse rdien the t;io coqonents  have reached the  r a i n  
sequence end Zieir s q z r z t i o n  has becorio qu i t e  close. 
2 
(3) The two 
coqcnents  a r e  alreeciy ir, phys icd  c o ~ t x t .  
be <iscussed i n  t h i s  section, lem5cg the t'nird one f o r  the nest  
Tne first tvo cases vi11 
sec t icn.  
2' I- Csse 1. L e t  us first consider the  var iz t ion of Fi1 and R 
-=ccording t o  €??yzshi 1 s (1961) t k o q  OP evoiution f o r  ?re-zain-sequence 
stErs, tlce evolutionzry t rack on z.he 2-3 diagran i s  dornicantly v e r t i c a l  
arid t k e i r  i n t e r m l  structure is  kseci on convective equilibriun. Tnis 
TI is especinliy t rue  for the  h t e  s t r r s .  P-ence, 8 s  2 sin?lir"ication, w e  
shall s s s x e  the  e f fec t ive  t eqe rL t - z re ,  T. 
s&kr,t ir? t'ne en t i r e  co-L-se ol" evok"uion ~ G L - C ~ ~ S  the r a i n  sa-uence. 
h r i n g  i t s  contracting stcge, the P x i i o s i t y  or' a star is  supplieci by 
i t s  g:v2-iitioAml ene,-gy, 




(i = 1, 2) ES constant i n  the c o - z s e  0;" evoiution. 
c h a f e  oi' grzvitztioml e x e r g  i s  or>y though Q chznge i n  the radius. 
3 0 2  the virbl theorex we h v e  
It follows <let t i e  
lL?e;-e tine :-st20 of spec i l ic  hecis hzvs  been s e t  equal to 5/3 and the  
2uzzmsity 02 each. coqonent,  Li, i s  given by 
2 




~ u e  i~ the  convective ene rG 
t 
by --. i.,,o cc;,iponents, Vne rate or" mss 
the  bfilz,y i s  Cirect ly  proportic-cl %D t h e  o r X k 1  ang&ir  velcclty.  
I .  
Co5oici:ig the  r e su l t s ,  ire Zerlve a s+le  -elition 
2 I -x  = 
alt i ier  co:qonent rezches 'ne mi.:: sc-pence, i.e., f o r  t l e s s  than the 
have rxched  the  min sequence, i ' i  cil-n ezsiiy be derived f roa  e c p t i o n  (11) 
end 
vhich, together with equation (l?), gives a re la t ion  between d b b i ,  h* and 
~ust be  r.;uch grezter  t h m  one. '5ai:ce the c r i t i c 2 1  2oir . t  of tl=e present 
il t h e  t o t a l  zzss ejected is  very s.31 coxpared rrlth t he  stellrr ixtsses. 
LI: be21 stior? of equz.tion (20 )  yields - I  
where x a d  Ere given by equL-Lio;l (12). 
binCi7 w i l l  becoxe c c o n k c t  o;ie I s  cf :he or te r  o? T / d .  
E c x e  the t i i L e  scs le  ihct tiie 
n? 
I 
lne sep r+ t ion ,  1 1  
E q u t i o n s  (14) 27x2 (21) ars v d i C  o r a -  befcre t i e  two stars coxe i n t o  
-12- 
I ctr, easily see thrt t ne  course i s  t o  rexrv-e t n s  x.zss i.1 the  suS.zce 1zysr 
. -  Let us I s s m e  the  *,io cozponz:ts 'io =e x i z - s a p e n c e  stars so that tiey 
s a t i s Z y  the rzss-rzZius relztion , 
f M  1 
. .  
where 
27 L c 
znd 






single  r o t e t h g  stpr 
inside out ,  'oecz-ase 
accorL:hg t o  o u  suggestion the l c s s  of xass Tron the  l e s s  rass ive c x -  
 ona ant r e s e d l e s  the  peeling o f  3 o:;lon. C o ~ s q u e c t l y ,  i f  therzoxuclenr 
rccctik.,ns of coxvertlng hydroger. i a t o  heliun hcve s ta r ted  i n  the  i n t e r i o r  
-20- 
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